
"City Fathers Agitated"
Permission was granted the Ore--

eon City ice factory to erect coal
bunkers on R. R. Ave. Remon
strance was made today by C. I
Stafford, H. Stevens and a lady. The
city council held a meeting: in an old
barn and decided that the bunkers
would injure no one. Mr. Stafford
objected, it is said, because he wished
steps build down from the Ffith St.
crossing.

The Council decided to call a meet
ing tomorrow night when the coal
bunker matter and Division Street
improvement will be the matter to
be discussed. Lively innings are
predicted.

WILL NOT MOVE

Maple Lane School House will Remain
Where it is tor tne rresent

Residents in the Maple Lane school
district have changed their minds
about moving the sctiool house from
its present site.

At a meeting of the district Mon-
day June 29, it was decided to move
the location of the school house near
the center of the district, and it was

to erect a modern schoolEroposed for a graded school, a
committee of five having the matter
in hand to report at a meeting to be
held on July 7.

At this meeting Tuesday evening
about 60 voters were present and it
was decided to reconsider plans and
let the school building remain where
it is, the vote being 3 to 1 against
moving it.

The district may decide to put up
a new building at a later date, but
there is nothing edfinite at present.

ROSE SOCIETY MEETS

And Elects Officers for Ensuing Year
....Makes Substantial Gain Past

Season

The annual meeting of the Oregon
City Rose Society held in the Com-
mercial Club parlors on June 30th,
concluded the business meetings of
the organization for the year.

At this time the Treasurer's year-
ly report was read and officers elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

The Treasurer's report shows:
Cash on hand beg. of year $155.93
Total receipts for year $283.84
Total Disbursement for year $176.56
Bal. on hand $263.22

The retiring president, Mrs. J. J.
Cooke, wishes to thank all who con
tributed in cash, prizes or labor to
help make the Festival a success; al-

so to thank the Commercial Club for
the use of their parlors for holding
meetings. '

The following officers were elect'
ed for the ensuing vear

Mrs. Angus Matheson, Pres., Mrs.
Chas. Risley, Vice. Pres.. Mrs. Dun
can Shanks, Sec'y; Mrs. F. T. Barlow
Ureas.

Clackamas
Study

SUMMER SCHOOL

County Teachers Will
at Gladstone Park

The second annual teachers' train
ing school, conducted by the county
school superintendent, will open at
Gladstone park August 10, and re
main in session to August 28. Su-

perintendent Calavan will have the
charge of the school.

The school will be divided into two
divisions, primary and advanced.
Mrs. Minnie L. Fulkerson, of Salem,
will nave charge of the primary de
partment, and T. J. Gary, formerly
county superintendent, but now a
teacher in the Portland School of
Trades, and Supervisors M. S. Love
lace and Brenton Vedder will teach
in the advanced division. Miss Eliz-
abeth K. Matthiews, an eastern ex
pert, will do special work in such
subjects as methods of teaching and
child study. Besides these special
lecturers will be engaged from the
state normal schools, Oregon Agri-
cultural College, University of Ore
gon, and the state department of

RAILWAY BOARD MEETS

Geo. A. Harding Given Directorship,
and Construction Work Progresses

At a meeting of the board of
of the Willamette Valley
Railway, Monday evening, Geo.

A. Harding was elected to fill the po
sition on the board left vacnat by
the recent death of F. M. Swift.

Construction work on the road is
said to be progressing satisfactorily.
About 8 miles of track out of Oregon
City has been ballasted. No more
track will be laid just at present, but
rails and other equipment are being
assembled at the present end of the
line.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith, accom
panied by Mrs. Margaret Mulvey and
Miss May Mulvey returned from a. ; (j..4.i t m i

after having a most enjoyable auto
mobile trip. The party left this city
Saturday, arriving at Eugene at
11:30 o clock. They then proceeded
to Cottage Grove and from there to
London Springs, where thoy enjoyed
their visit at that resort. Atlhough
there were 618 miles covered by the
Maxwell, 25 machine, in three days,
there were no accidents to mar the
pleasure of the trip, not even a punc
tured tire. This is one of the best
records that a party making the trip
by automobile has made. The mem-
bers of the party upon returning
home had the appearance of several
weeks' stay at the beach.

Mr. Smith states that the coun-
try through which his party passed
presents an appearance that is most
attractive. The hay crop is unusually
large, one field of which covered 17
miles in length and with the hay
cut and stacked and ready for haul-
ing to the barn, is the finest he has
ever seen. The fruit crop, as well as
that of the hay is also large.

Thomas Fairclough spent Saturday
and Sunday at Wilhoit Springs.

Miss Mary Silvers and brother,' Waldo, who have been attending Mt.
Angel Academy and College, have re-
turned to this city to spend their
summer vacation with thori mother,
Mrs. Agnes Silver, of West ' Linn.
Miss Silver had the honor while at Mt
Angel Academy of receiving a gen-
eral average of 09 in her studies.

Mrs. Braker and Mrs. Knowles are
camping at Gladstone park during the
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Kussel Allen, formerly Miss
Burse Reddick, of this city, but now
of Troy, Ohio, is visiting her father,
R. D. Reddick, also her brother Guy
Reddick and family of Greenpoint.
Mrs. Allen will return to her home
in Ohio next Thursday.

Dick Rotter, who has been spend-
ing his two weeks' vacation at Sea-id- e,

Oregon, has returned to Oregon

HOWELLS SUED FOR $7,400

Fred Bluhm Seeks to Recover Large
Amount of Money

E. M. Howell, T. C. Howell and M.
L. Howell are defendants in an ac
tion filed last Monday by Fred Bluhm
who seeks to recover damages for
false representation the Howells
are alleged to have made in an ex
change of a rooming house for Mr,
jjiunm 8 farm.

Fred Bluhm, the well known wood
dealer of Oregon City, is represented
Dy Attorney u. w. iuastham.

E. M. Howell, one of the defend
ants, is well known about town as
Mac Howell. He has been in the real
estate business in Oregon City for a
number of years, buying- and selling
consmeraoie property on his own ac
count. His brother, T. C. Howell
mayor of Gladstone, and better
known as Chambers Howell, is inter
ested with him in a large part of his
real estate holdings. The Howells
are said to be wealthy.

f rom iiluhm s complaint it ap
pears that the Howells were owners
of the furniture of a Portland apart-
ment house. The wood dealer, not
being informed in furniture values.
took the defendants' word for it that
he was getting a good $12,00 value,
with a net earning capacity of $150
to $300 per month. In exchange he
parted with a fine 120 acre farm two
miles east of New Era. Then he
learned what he alleges to be the
crushing truth; that the rooming
house was losing money every day,
and that a reasonable value for it,
over and above the mortgage on it,
would be $440. - This is what he has
to show for his $9,000 New Era
farm.

Bluhm's complaint indicates that
he trusted implicitly in the repre
sentations of his fellow townsmen;
that it was not hypnotism or mesmer-is-

but a case of misplaced confi
dence.

Miss Mary Kline of Battle Creek
Michigan, Mrs. Louis Roland of Phil- -

delphia, Pa., Mrs. Charles Castle and
son, Glen, of Portland, Mrs. Jack
Castle and son, Bruse, of Portland,
were the guests of Mrs. J. D. Baker
of this city, Wednesday of last week

Frank Nelson and sister, Miss
Nelson, of Portland, who have

been visiting their sister, Mrs. Wil-

liam Weismandel, of Eleventh and
Center Street, have returned to their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bollinger,
who have been spending the past
week at Cannon Beach, Uregon, re-

turned to Oregon City Monday even-
ing, after having spent a most de-

lightful outing.
Mr. and Mrs. William Weismandel,

accompanied by Miss Mabel Nelson,
and Frank Nelson, spent Saturday
at Woodbum attending the Fourth of
July celebration at that city.

Gustave Schuebel and son, Walter,
of Shubel, passed through this city
Tuesday on their way to Gladstone,
where they attended the Chautauqua.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received

by the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, until July 24th,
1914 at 10:30 A. M., and then open-
ed, for the improvement of County
Roads numbered 40 and 230 and ex-

tending from the town of CLACK-
AMAS, northerly to the intersection
of road No. 230 with the center line
of the Oregon and California Railroad
Track or from Station O to Station
61 plus 67, in sections 4 and 9, T. 2
S. R. 2 E. of the Willamette Merid
ian.

Plans and specifications are now
on file in the office of the County
Clerk of said Clackamas County,
Oregon.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for an amount equal
to five per cent of the amount bid,
made payable to the County Clerk of
Clackamas County, which check snail
be forfeited to said Clackamas Coun
ty, should the successful bidder fail
to enter into contract and furnish a
satisfactory bond within five days
after the award is made.

Each bid shall be endorsed, "Pro
posal for improvement of a portion
of roads No. 40 and 230."

The County Court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

W. Li. Mulvey,
County Clerk.

Almost 500 people attended the
celebration at Colton, July 4th, when
lion. W. A. Dimick of this city, was
orator of the day. The day's pro
gramme opened with a parade, this
headed by a band from Portland, and
consisted of decorated carriages, and
automobiles. Among the floats was
a miniature log cabin bearing the
words "Colton 1906."

An attractive looking grove was
was the destination where the day's
progrnmme was carried out. There
was something doing every minute,
and the programme committee for
the day's event is deserving of much
credit in the manner it was given.

The marriage of Miss Mary Car- -
michael, of Snginau, Michigan, and
Mr. W. R. Reddick, of this city, was
solemnized at the home of Rev.
O'Harra, of Portland, Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock, in the presence
of immediate relatives of the conti-ac- -

ting parties. The bride was bocom-ingl- y

attired in a traveling suit of
dark blue and picture hat to match.
Her corsage bouquet was of allies of
the valley and pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Keddick left Portland
Wednesday afternoon for Seattle.
Wash., and from that city will take
the Bteamer for Alaska, where they
will spend their honeymoon.

J. he bride arrived a year ago from
Michigan and since that time has
made her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Farmer, her uncle and aunt.
and is a highly esteemed young

The bridegroom has made his homo
in Oregon City for the past 25 vears
and is well known here. Ho is su-
perintendent of the wood room of
the Willamette Pulp and Taper Com-
pany and has been connected with
that company for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Keddick will make
their future home in Oregon City.

Miss Clara Fields, formerly of
this city, but now of Portland, was
united m marriage to Mr. Ben C.
Wing of Portland, July 4th. The
marriage ceremony was performed by
Dr. Jonah B, Wise in TemDle Beth
Israel.

Mr. and Mrs. Winer will tukn nn
their residence at 1018 ClackH
Street, Laurelhurst.

The bride is well known in this
city, where she has resided most of
her life. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Clara Fields, and of the late E. T.
Fields.

FISHERDALE FARM

North Dakota Poultry Fancier Makes
Success of Hen Business Here

F. F. Fisher, a poultry fancier,
proprietor and owner of "Fisherdale
Farm," situated about two miles
from this city and located on the
banks of the Clackamas river, ia mak-
ing the poultry industry a paying
proposition by te methods of
feeding and caring for his chickens.

Mr. Fisher, arriving in Clackamas
County four years ago from New
Rockford, North Dakota, decided to
go into the industry of raising chick-
ens and eggs for the market as well
as ducks. He selected the Single
Comb White Leghorn chickens and
English Penciled Indian Runner
ducks. Although he has only 6
acres of land much of this is devoted
to hte running of his chickens, and
with the river flowing close by is an
ideal location for the raising of ducks.

Mr. Fisher has kept a correct rec-
ord as to what his poultry and ducks
are bringing him. From January, 1,
1914, to May 1, 1914, 150 hens lay-e- d

8,281 eggs. From these he sold
7,286 eggs in the market, the averag-
ing market price being from 20
cents to 45 cent3 per dozen. For in-

cubator use at his. home, 1,054 eggs,
and for household purposes 324 eggs.

From his 31 ducks, were layed
from September 1913, to May 1, 19
14, 383a eggs. From this he sold 212
for setting purposes, 90 for incubator
The total number ot hen and duck
eggs was 10,787 eggs.

The amount received from his sales
at stores from January 1, 1914, to
May 1, 1914, was $144.33; incubator
use, $103.70; cockrells, fries and ba
by chicks, $53.00; the total being
$301.03. The price of the feed and
wheat for the feeding during this
time was $301.03. The net profit
was $197.03.

Mr. Fisher will exhibit at the
Clackamas County Fair and Oregon
State Fair this year. lie received
first at the County and State Fairs
of last year on his chickens, and re
ceived all awards on his ducks. His
motto is "Buy quality, raise quality,
breed quality and show quality.

Addition to City
An addition to Oregon City near

the Mountain View cemetery, com-

prising about 120 acres, was filed
with County Recorder Dedman by H
Gerson. Friday. The tract will be
known as Gerson's Addition to Ore
gon City. It is laid out in lots and
tracks of varying sizes and is situat-
ed west of Mountain View Cemetery.

MARTIN HAS ACCIDENT

Takes Exciting Plnuge Over o

Embankment Without Injury

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Martin and
daughter Charlotte, William Ice, Wil-

liam Davis and Mabel Mills, Sunday
evening enjoyed the pleasure of be
ing in a sensational automobile ac
cident and getting off without a ser-
ious injury.

Mr. Martin was driving his caai-
llac up a heavy grade on a country
road near Sanburn when he tempor
arily lost control of the driving mech
anism; the car backed tnrougn a
fence at the bottom of the grade and
plunged into the creek bottom about
12 feet below. Luckily no oe was
injured except Mrs. Martin, whose
bruises were slight .

Dr. L. G. Ice brought the wrecked
party home in his car and Mr. Mar
tin recovered his own machine the
following day.

A Pioneer
Uncle Ezra Meeker, the old Ore

eon pioneer, who crossed tne plains
with his ox team in '62, drove his an
cient prairie schooner into town
Tuesday. Mr. Meeker has made sev
eral subsequent trips by ox team oyer
the Oregon trail, at one time going
as far as Washington, D. C. The last
time Uncle Ezra was here he drove a
fine team of steers which had hauled
him across the plains in one of his fa-

mous journeys, but this time he drove
just one ox, a magnificent red beast
weighing 2,300 lbs.

Mr. Meeker is full of ancient rem-
iniscences, and, besides being an in-

teresting talker, is an auther of no
mean account, having written several
books treating of early Oregon his-

tory. He is well acquainted with
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, our own his-

torical writer who is famous on ac-

count of her history of Dr. John
and Old Oregon, and other

works.
Uncle Ezra was seen here at the

Star theatre, where he lectured up-

on his travels and the thrilling adven-
tures of the old Oregon days.

GLADSTONE PICNIC

(Continued from Page 1)

for their country should necessity de-

mand it.
About 3 o'clock Hon. J. II. Gary,

the orator, began his speech on "Pa-
triotism," which elicited much ap-
plause from his hearers, the great
crowd listened with rapt attention.
Evun the children wer-- patient and
polite,, although they were no doubt
wishing he would get through so the
fireworks could resume.

Following the speech came the ball
game between the ollice and mill for-
ces, and this was won as usual by
the ollice athletes.

The wisdom of the mill people
in giving these anual picnics for their
employees cannot be too highly prais-
ed, and it is certain that a more or-
derly and appreciative crowd never
was assembled anywhere. It seems
ridiculous to contrast such an occa-
sion as this with the old fashioned
"celebration," in which firecrackers
and firewater furnished the principal
entertainment. The Spirit of

was with the crowd
throughout the day and everyone
seemed happy.

Following is a list of the prize-
winners in the principal events:

Tug-of-w- Mill A, first; Steam-
er R. Lang, second.

Hose contest Mill B. first, 22 sec-
onds; Mill A, second, 23 seconds.

Hand truck drill Wm. Coden first.
Sand shoveling Joe Phillips, first;

A. Smith, second; II. Matheson, third.
Shot-p- C. Nichols, 29.4 feet,

first; F. Freeman, 29.1 feet, second.
Broad jump W. Mulkey, first,

10.8; F. Freeman, second, 16.
High jump J. Mulvey, first, 4.9 'i ;

Aldon Alldredge, second, 4.8 Mi.
Ladies' nailing contest Mrs. Bur-

ke, 18 nails in one minute, first; Mrs.
Lowery, 17 nails in one minute, sec
ond.

Sawing contest Jim Rayle, first;
Geo. Roberts, second; Hugh Matheson
third.

sack Auk Smith,9
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Adams
BIG REMMANX
Thousands of yards of long and Short Remnants now sold at the

BIG REMNANT SALE AT

Oregon City's Busy Store
Many come from far and near to take advantage of the Big Rem-
nant Sale. The bars are thrown down and everything in the store is
at sale prices. Men's Ready-to-we- ar, Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar, Boys'1
and Girls'' Ready-to-we- ar, the largest stock of Dress Goods at sale
prices. The Summer Wash Goods and White Goods, Table Linens,
Beddings, Towelings, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, House Linings,
Wall Paper, Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges, Trunks, Suit Cases,
everything now at Sale prices.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

the time to pick out a set of Furniture
or a single piece, is right now, also a
good Cook Stove, a Range, or a Heater,
Room Rugs, Window Shades, Wall Pa-
per. Come and our Sale prices.

CLOTHING
Greatest bargains in Men's Hart
Schaffncr and Marx high grade Suits
now during our great Remnant Sale.

Rig Lot of Roys' Suits, latest style
Nicker hoeker, pants. Splendid as
sortment of colors. Sale
Price

6 seconds.
three-legge- d race Albert

Fromong, 8 seconds, first; E. Long,
Auk Smith, second.

four-legge- d race A.
Smith, 5 seconds; Al Fromong, second.

fat men's race (J. A.
Baxter, first, 7.4 seconds; Capt. Alex
Gnraan, second.

dash, old men s race--is- ..

H. laulkner, 8.1 seconds, first; W. W.
Smith, second.

Human "vheelbarrow race i,. Long
and Auk Smith, 6 5 second, first;
A. Coobury and A. Waldron, second.

boy s race, 12 years and
under Kay Verzaw, 7.1 seconds;
Gerry Brown, second.

girl's race, 16 years and
Sheik, 8 5 Seconds,

first; Fayee Burdon, second.
girl's race, 12 years and

under Nannie Patterson, 8.2 seconds,
first; Elizabeth McCormick, second.

boys and girls' 5 years
and under Wm. Nixore, first, 5 5

seconds; Gilbert Woodward, second.
young women s race El

sie Leadberg, first, 8.1 seconds; Edith
Judd, second.

married women s race
Mrs. Gillson, first, 7 seconds; Mrs.
Zemland, second.

100-yar- d boys race, lb years and
under Geor. Fuge, first, 11 seconds

H. Wilson, second.
100-yar- d dash, young men em

ployees, J. N. Mulkey, first; Blake
Bowland, second.

Half-mil- e relay, Str. Ruth and Str.
Lang Str. Ruth won.

One-mil- e relay, 6 teams, 4 men,
each entered Machine shop, first,
4:32 4-- Str. Ruth, second.

MR. GUSTAV G. FLECHTNER

Violin Teacher

12th and Main Streets
Will resume teaching Monday,

July 13.

in get

under Ester

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM
SECURITY ONLY. RATE OF

6 PER CENT, CHEAPEST
MONEY YOU CAN GET. SEE W.
A. DIMICK. ATTORNEY STATE
SCHOOL FUND.

$2.90

Adams

iheHome Complete
Darning Cotton , 2c
Clark's O. N. T. Thread 4c
Clarkvs Luster Cotton 4c
Corticelli Spool Silk 8c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2c
Pearl Ruttons, card '. 3c
Wide Silk Ribbons, yd 8c
Ladies' Aprons 9c
Children's Parasols : 15c
Dross Gingham, yd 9c
Children's Rompers 19c
Good towels J0ct
Rurson hose 19c
Some Sample Shoes 48c
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves 68c
Wool Challies, yd 29c
Ladies' Kid Juliets 98c
Roys' Shoes $1.28
Mosquito Bar, yd 5c
Silkoline, yd 9c
Cretonne, yd 9c

eo&nmn
A sic for Red Trading Stamps

What A Farmer Thinks
(Continued from Page 1)

gration on account of the big canal
and said Clackamas Coun,ty would
get her share. And instead of com-
ing out boldly as a statesman should
and telling us how we could handle
the situation he avoided the issue
even going so far tne other way as
to ask the audience what we were
going to do about finding them work,
educating them, how we were to feed,
clothe and shelter them. He admit-
ted this was a great problem and
threw the responsiblltly of its solu-

tion on the congregation and very
gracefully closed.

He delivered several splendid de-
clarative sentences and simply touch-
ed the fringes of some great and ser-
ious problems of state, but was afraid
to go further with them. It was my
impression that he is a splendid
standpatter and if he should be gov-
ernor of 48 states instead of one he
would float with the tide or drift with
the current and peacefully enjoy the
imitation of power and pass over this
turbulent political sea without caus-
ing the slightest ripple of public
opinion.

P. W. MEREDITH

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSN.

Strongest Mu-

tual in the West

CEO. W. MILLER, Agent
216 rth St., Oregon City.

Sheriffs Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, i

Peter Giboni, Plaintiff,
vs.

STATE SCHOOL FUND MONEY i L E. Penwell and Ivy PenwelL.
Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clacka-
mas, ss.
By virtue of a judgement order,

decree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the seal of the above

Ladies' Suits and Coats
One Lot of Ladies' Suits and Coats,
from good makes, but not the latest
Styles. We will close
them out at Remnant Sale..

Ladies' Wash Goods
Large assortment Lawns, Crepe, Ging

hams, Chambra.ys, Percales, and fan
cy Plaids. Regular prices 12c
to 25c, Sale Price per yd

Very large assortment of Crepes,
Tlaids, Polka

Dots, Linen Stripes, Worsted
Galatea and Fine Lawns Regular
price 25c to 35c. Sale pric
per yard

'tst
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 6th day of July, 1914, upon a
judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 25th day of June,
1914, in favor of Peter Giboni,- - Plain-
tiff, and against I. E. Penwell and
Ivy Penwell, Defendants, for the sum
of $430.00, with interest thereon at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from
the 25th day of January, 1912, and
the further sum of $1,000.00 with in-

terest at 6 per cent thereon from the
16th day of March, 1912, and the fur-
ther sum of $50.00 as attorney's fee,
and the further sum of $75.39, taxes
paid and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale
of the following described real prop-eert- y,

situate in the county of Clack-
amas, state of Oregon, to-w-

Commencing at a stake 8:40
chains West of the quarter section
corner between Sections 20 and 29
in Township 2 South, of Range 3 East
of the Willamette Meridian; running
thence South 10 degrees West 12
chains; thence East 33.80 chains;
thence North 10 degrees East 12
chains to the line between said sec-
tions 20 and 29; thence West on said
section line 33.80 chains to the place
of beginning, containing 40 acres,
more or less.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgement order and de-
cree, and in compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, I will, on Satur-
day, the 8th day of August, 1914; at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the
front door of the County Court House
in the City of Oregon City, in said
County and State, sell, at public auc-
tion, subject to redemption to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named de-
fendants or either of them, had on
the date of the mortgage herein or
since had in or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgement or-
der, decree, interest costs and all ac-
cruing costs.

E. T. Mass,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore-

gon.

By B. J. Staats, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 7th,

1914. '

$2.90

9c
Em-

broidered Novelties,
Suitings,

15c

ore
Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Henry C. Streckfuss, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ethel Streckfuss, Defendant.
To Ethel Streckfuss, the above nam-

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear snd answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the 9th
day of July, 1914, the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail to appear and answer,
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in his complaint,
to-w- A decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and hereto-
fore evisting between plaintiff and
the defendant.

Service of this summons is made
upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Honorable J U. Camp-
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
County of Clackamas, Oregon, made
on the 8th day of July, 1914, direct-
ing such publication in the Oregon
City Courier once a week for six suc-
cessive weeks, the first publication
being on the 9th day of July, 1914,
and the last publication on the 20th
day of August, 1914.

Booth and Richardson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es-
tate of Peter Roth, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned executrix of the estate of
Peter Roth, deceased, has filed in the
County Court of Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, her final account as
such executrix of said estate and that
Monday, the 24th day of August,
1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,
has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearing of objections to
said report and the settlement there-
of.

Anna Maria Roth,
Executrix of the estate of Peter

Roth, deceased.
U'Ren and Schuebel,

Attorneys for Executrix.

WANTED Work by day, housework,
housecleaning or washing. Phone
Main 2081.


